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thc regular mecetings on t01 )ics bearing on
class-,work during Iast session wvere of special
interest andi value to those xvho took part
in themn.

The absence of the~ president and vice-
presîdent irlost probabiv accouts for tlîýý
1ethargy of the club. \Ve trust soon to see
it alive and working vigorousi5 .

T IlE fiscal policy of the Governmiient lias
lateiy been uncerernonionsly condeiin-

ed at least as far as the coileges arc cotncern-
ed. Principal Grant on University night
spoke of thc tax on books as a ircmunant ofl
barbarisrn, and again last xx'cek Prof. Mar-
shall sent in a home thrust. Dnring the
surniner wvhile on the continent the xvorthy
Professor of Physics hiad sectired expensive
additions to the Phy sical Laboratory . The
apparatus wvas such as could not be possîbly
be obtained in Canada yet on ianding- it Nv'as
detainied by Customîs. The Coilege anthori-
refused point b]ank to pay the duty and de-
lays resulted. Duriing the conrse-f u
morning lecture, an experiluent xvas neede
but Prof. Marshall had to explain that thongh
he \vas a mnonth retturned he had been unable
to get the apparatus froin Custoins. He
further said, "'I hope gentlenmen yon \vill bear
the inconvenience patiently as we shonld ail
be prepared to suifer somexviat for sake of
principie." -Sinice then \ve are ,lad for sake
of Governmient to learn that its foolisii p)osi-
tion bas been abandoined and our Labora-
tory is noNv the bettei' by the apparatus
to which we referred.

A S the college staff is no\v alrost corni-
plete, or at least as we cannot expect

many additions to it for some years to coine,
we would like to offer a suggestion to that
venerable body, the Senate of Queen's Uni-
versity, Kingston, Canada. Our suggestion,
put into the form of a query is this: -Wouid
it not be a good idea for our teaching staff to

get tiîeir photos taken in a group ? Many of
ur g-rads. would be -lad to have snich a pic-

ture and \vould point to this one arnd that one
i it as i eminiscences of their c<llege davs came

troopîng' tnp at the si-ght of thc el-on
faces. And as for us college boy s, even sup-
posing w e have money enough to purchase
the separate photograplis of our Profs. (which
sonie of us liaven't), yet in the first place
thecy can iiot ail be purchased, and in the
second place even if they conid, andI if fur-
thier they -were ail carefully preserved in a
fine album, the albumn is often forgotten -
eonit of sîglît, ont of iimid.' Besicles-and \vc
oniy int at it-not Ce)ery student, not even
every P esliiani would care to let everybody
railge tlîroughi the corridors of his own pri-
vate I)ictnre-g-alliy.

Wc hopc the Senate xvili think, favonîably
of our p)roposition, andi will give us a ineiy-
fraîrîed Igroup to, be hung in the Reading-
ruoom.

H OW many schemes for the cmploy-
ment of capital Universitv mien can

siuggest! This our latcst however deserves
more than passing notice. Our somew'hat
hiastily prepared prospectus is as follows :
Kingston is not groxving proportionately with
her University. Even now the students are
beginning to coirplain of the accorrmnodation
available for their terni of residence. The
want xvill rapidiy increase, while on the part of
the c<)iiege anthorities there seems to be nu
dlisposition to go ini for a Residence pure
and simple. It is difficuit to, make Residences
with reasonabie rates pay expenses, as thev
are oniy occupied dnring part of the ycar.
Agai n it lias often been woridcred at that
there is no surnirer resort ln our beautiful
city. Here again comes in the difficulty
tiîat in sucli resorts high rates must be
charged because of short seasons. Noxv why
not overcoîne tliese difficulties by a sort of
patent combination. The summner season


